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BY AUTHOltlTY.

Irrigation Notice.

ir Irr fl 'ipir!wwrii' ippr"
( tm'vKvtmffwif'm' -- "

EVENING BULLETIN, APRIL 29, 1897.

Holders jf water privileges, or those
pa itiK water rates, nre hereby noti-

fied that ttie hours for irrigation pur-po-

are from fi to 8 o'olock A. M. and
from 4 to o'cloi-- 1 M.

AN'DRKW 11U0WX,

8ilit. Honolulu Water Works.
iVpprovi-n- - J. A. Ki.no, Minister of

Interior,
llouolulu, H. I.. April (I, 1S97.

fi77-- tt

5I?? Eueiir?$ Bulletii),

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1897.

BEAT BY BEET.

Tlmt is a very lugubrious show-

ing that itj luudo iu tho evidence
taken by tho British commission
to investigate tho West Iutlin
sugar industry. It would apppnr
that tho cano planters nro decided
to strike their llags to tho compe-

tition of European bounty-Te- d

sugar. Nothing will prevent their
full rotrout but special protection
from the Home Qovornmont to
countervail that competition. This
they uro very unlikely to get. The
Imperial GoYemment will uovor
modify its policy for tho sake of
an isolated industry, in a singlo
colonial dependency at that. They
have chonper labor in tho British
West Indies than tho Hawaiian
planters have. Yet it does not
save them under the present stress
of compotitiou and low prices.
Hawaii's salvation, if it is to bo

secured in tho event of losing the
protection of American recipro-
city, wnl rest mainly upon Iho
advanced mothods of cultivation
and manufacture which, for many
years, have been steadfastly pur-

sued by our planters. Some sys-

tem of profit alluring or voluntary
work by intelligent fanners on
small allotments of laud should
bo the next improvement striven
after, with a view to getting rid of
tho present vexatious and national-
ly perilous system of con tract coolio
labor altogether. "No surreudor"
should, at all oveuts, bo the motto
of Hhwiu iu facing tho worst pos-

sibilities tho futuro may havo iu
store. While other industries aro
coining up promisingly, they
should be reguuled still as but
auxiliaries, and not substitutes for
the sugar industry. Should,
however, the United States throw
Hawaii overboard, this country i

uuhko the British West Indies, is
not without the means of bolt help.
Should tho perfection of its sugar
industry in methods and tho in-

auguration of a
labor system not suffice to weather
tho storm, thou Hawaii will only
havo to resort to measures of
protection available and these
considerably nt tho expense of tho
United States. Import dutios may
bo laid upon nil American
goods now entering froo by troaty,
and, out of tho iucreuBed revouuo
thus provided, Hawaii can afford
a bounty to its sugar largo ouough
to save tho country from destruc-
tion. Tho price of domestic beet
Eugnr in tiio United States would
btill bo governed by tho markots
of tho world, so that it would not
banefit u particle by tho dutieB
on Hawaiian sugar. At the Bame

time American consuuiors woukl
out of their own pockets pay tho
duties, whoso remission to Hawaii
is now argued by tho enemies of

Jho treaty to be a gift. American
sugar would still havo the compo-

titiou of tho Hawaiian product
of nncossity greatly increased in
voiuinn besides sustained by sub-
sidies chiolly obtained from thu
taxation of Auioricau commerce.

A nrinteil copy has boon ro
ouivpcl of a potition, with tho

i(imiturc4 attached, from Han

I'ihuuIbco to tho United Slates
Congress against tho abrogation

of tho troaty between tho United
States and Hawaii. Its argument
and statistics aro idontical with
thoso lately printed in tho Finan-

cial Lottor aud republished iu tho
Bulletin. Thoro aro 27G signa-

tures to tho petition, headed by
tho Chamber of Commerce, and n

noto at tho end of tho documont
says: "Your attoutiou is respect
fully solicited to the faot, that tins
potition has boon signed by tho
most prominent bankors, capital-

ists, niorchauts, business mou in
general, wino producers, and
othors, representing tho largest
interests of tho Pacific Coast.
Nothing more weighty iu behalf
of tho treaty could bo desired
from California.

British Columbia has takou
alarm at Japanese immigration.
Lately Rev. Mr. Maxwell, a mem-b- or

of the Dominion parliament,
presented iu that body a numer-
ously signed potition from that
province on tho subject. It states
that tho largo influx of Japaueso
is a seriouB mouaco to tho pros-

perity and material development
of Canada; that tho Jnpaneso nrol
accustomed to a low standard of
living, and aro therefore willing
to accept a lower scalo of wages;
that they aro seriously competing
with white labor, and indeed in
many casos lending to tho exclu-

sion of white laborers.

Arrangements wore latoly in
progress to have Harry AVurner
of Toronto give exhibitions of
walking a ropo stretched over Ni-

agara Falls on July 1, 3 and 5.

Now that Bloudin is dead there is
an opening for a good rope wafkor.

It appears that what Great Bri-

tain has got iu Dolugoa Bay is tho
leaso of an island. Sho will forti-

fy it as a naval station. This
foothold will give her a great ad-

vantage iu ony difficulty with tho
TraiiBvaal.

JAPANESE IlK.tlS.

Troiii l.xialmii:i, ttrcrlvcd F tlD
Doric' Hull.

During March last altogether
31,770 cases of matches woro ex
ported from Kobe, representing
an increase of 10,170 cases as
compared with tho figures for tho
previous month.

Viscount Okabo Naganori, Mom-bo- r
of tho Houso of Poors, and

Mr. Makiuo Nobuaki, Yice-Mmis-t-

of tho Department of Educa-
tion, aro said to bo likely to bo
appointed Ministers to Berlin aud
Romo respectively.

Over two million yon are to bo
appropriated to tho construction
ot telephone lines in Nagoya,
Kuwaua, Sakai aud ton other
cities during tho curront fiscal
year. Communication betweoa
Tokio and Osaka is expected to be
established boforo tho next fiscal
year closes.

Tho Gorman officers lent to
China for tho purpose of instruct-
ing tho Mougoliau warriors iu tho
art of civilized warfaro aro to bo
recalled. Tho Kaisor, according
to the Army and Navy Gazetto, is
so disgusted at tho manner in
which they havo been troated by
tho Chinese soldiers that ho does
not intend to let them stay the
period agreed upon with tho
Chiueso authorities.

ijii; y. .n. ;. a.

Amiiiiil iUrfllliijr mill Anniversary
r.xi'r'li"t 'I'IiIk i;vonlnu.

Tin. nnmial exercises nf llm
Young Mou's Christian Associa-
tion comes oil' this evening nt
7:30, tho following program being
prepared:

Selection Punahon Orchestra.
Prayer J. B. Athortou.
Report of Educational Com-mitte- o

-- W. R. CaBtlo.
Report of Physical Department

Committe- e- B. !'. Boardmore.
Recitation-- 0. D. Holm.
Report of Devotional Commit-

tee E. Earinor.
Report of Treasurer W. E.

Brown.
Kong -- Dr. Burgess.
Report of Gonoral Seorotarv

II. E. Coleman.
Selection -- Punahon Orchestra,
Annual Address- - Preuidont A.

U, Wood.

JimeSy JapS65
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A FEW NOVELTIES FOR

THE KITCHEN.

By the Australia we haye
received some novelties in
Kitchen utensils whicch will
be appreciated by all Mono-lu- lu

housekeepers on sight.
The Champion Roaster

is handy, convenient and cheap.
It is a portable oven designed
to be placed on top of an or-

dinary cooking stove. It will
bake anything in the shape of
fish, flesh or fowl and for
cooking cake it is unequalled.
It can be moved about while
the cooking is going on and
the heat regulated to a nicety.
They cost just an even 2.50.

Stroud's Self Basting
Pan is another useful novelty.
It consists of an enameled dish
or cooking pan which sets in-

side another in which the hot
water is held. It can be used
inside an oven or on top of
the stove. Its price is $1.50
only.

Telescope Coffee Pots
we have advertised before and
their merits are known. They
are absolutely the best in use
and that is saying a good deal.
We have a fresh supply of
them on hand in several sizes.

We have also received by
this steamer a fresh invoice of
the Blue Flame Oil Stoves
in two sizes, either three or
four burners, which we are
selling now at $22 and $2$
each.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Spreckols1 Bank

niVwraraiFiroraramraKHmTBrnrarararararararTn
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1 DO YOU STILL HAVE

CALLS FOR

I S0UVEM1R
I SPOONS?
I DO WE?

AVhy, wo havo as many calls
s today for them as at any time

since they woro first thought of.
m And wo nro constantly adding
H to their number.

More tlwii Fifty

Meritorious Desps

havo been inado by us, aud
each succeeding otio is an im-

provement on tho ono that went
before

Our latest is a beauty most
people think it tho best wo havo
evor produced, aud a tiny full
lats just nbont a day. All
hands nro building thorn, how-
ever, and thoro will be ono for
you in time for this or any mail
that may follow.

Wolio awake nights thinking
of new designs, and each day
adds something now to our
stock of

J3Lawaiian
Souvenirs

H. F.Wicliman

EiMtMtMVtMWtWiljiMSWl

Have You
An Account?

This is n serious question,
ono at which somo folkaHake
ollbnso, yet salesmen nre under
the necessity of asking it.
Some folks deal near home,
settle infrequently, never in-

vestigate to sec whether they
pay more than they should and
too often nllow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
enre what the family expenses
are it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in
ailluont circumstances when
you aro gone. Now it is quito
an advantage to have an open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can execute your order
promptly. Often persons say
thoy don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
we cannot keep memoranda of
charges; it isn't safo or good
business. The stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
tho stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so carefully
watched that it is at all tithes
fresh. Our stock in trade con-

sists of the luxuries and deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and noto tho variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
We supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
and exportors of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers con-

tractors to the U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-

tions' Men-of-w- ar on the Pacif-
ic Station.

DHiiivi:iui:s jiADn as follows:
Nutlanu Valley, Kulihl anil Plains-da- lly

10:30a m and 2:30 i. h.
Walkikl .Mondays and Tlmr-day- s

2 SO i'. jr.

IP5T" Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Go.,
GiROCJSRS.,

Iort Stroot, - - Honolulu.

I abb Linens
"Wo have just rocoived a line
of GRASS LINENS ofEX-TRE.MEL- Y

FINE QUAL-
ITY and aro safo iu saying
they aro tho finest over im-

ported hero.

A NICE
Qu&ss Linen

is much superior to silk in
oppearauco aud thero is no
comparison whatovor in tho
wear. Wo Tiave thorn in

White and Colors

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

FOR- -

SAN J7KVNCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU
van tub aiiovi: i'out on

WcMliti'Nilay, May 5th,
AT 4 0'Ur.OUK l M.

Tiio niuleNinneil nro now picnnrod to
iiikiiu Tlirniiijli TiuktU (mm thu City tu al)
pointa in tlui Uiiitod HliiUm,

(.'tTi'or furthur piirtluiilau rogunllin
1'nilKUl or IW'Bo, upl'ly lo

Wm, 0. IKWIN&Go,, Ii,
! 6'j.VBt tlemrid Agent.

The Same
Old Sarsaparilla.

That's Avpt'b. Tiio namo old sarsaparilla as it was
made and sold no years aao. In the laboratory it is
different. There modern appliances lend speed to skill
and experience. Jiut tho H.irsaimrilla Is tiio same old
sarsaparilla that made tho record GO years of cures.
Whv don't wo bolter il? Well, wo'ro much in tho
condition of IhVHishop and the rnwnborry: "Doubt-
less," ho said, "God might havo mime a better berry.
Hut doubtlesq, also, JIo nover did." "Why don't wo
better tho sarsaparilla? Wo can't. Wo aro using tho
name old plant that cured tho Indiana and tho
Spaniards, It has not been bettered. And plnco no
niako sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,
wo rpo no w.iv of improvement. Of course, if we wcro
making en:no "secret chemical compound, wo might....
Jiut we're not. Wo'ro making the Fame old snrflaparllla
to euro the pamo old diseases. You can tell it's tho
same old tianuipavilla becauso It works the same
old aires. It'a tho sovereign blood purifier, and

it's JLycr'8,

Hollister Drug

.

Universal Stoves Ranges !

Tho 33esb and tho Cheapest !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Oven 15x17. Price S 8 00
"Western, No. 7, 4- -7 inoh Holes, Ovon 10 ixl7. " 15 00
Pitizc Range, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Prico 23 00
Welcome Range, No. inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Prico 27 00
Ai'1'OLi.o Range, No. 7-- 18, (5- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 Jnohes.

Price 30 00
Sui'Eiui Univehsal Range, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon

18x18. Prico 35 00

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

raOTi!3WSfefeBa I

ifflrfrr ST STtTVI V AND THE CANS ARE I
V . --

W-SELE?I PACK ED IN W3yiahoeanbv1

. ' Twn'nrotHiR III, rrHrr2riTV spgcialv fop i ,, tLlo I

ramffl3SlSjood m -- M1MWWValue
anrt0 uneTrul will pro?c their

in nil iiii mil hi nt iiiiimiw !!! mi ill mill

It's
liko playing
leapfrog with
worry aud
anxiety
Hopping
over both to
reach
tho
comfort nntl
ploasuro
of
fitting
undergarments;
legs not too
long or short;
arms ditto.
That's how wo fit.

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street Wayerlcy Block

We Make Shirts to Order.

Just Received

oc VvW or rn

OYSTERS !

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon,
II. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

60.v:it

Notice.

Notice In heruliy kIvuii that all no
cnuntH iluu the utiilunlKUeil of KOUIt
MONT1IH or loiter MiuhIIiik will Iju
nluueil In thu IiuiiiIh ii( inirattorueyH
tor coIIimiIIoii, iiulfHa Imiiibillutuiiut-lliMinin- t

U miiilii,
HAWAIIAN IIAHDWARK CO.

r.so w

I'

Co., Agents.

un.;La
1 "1o

...rwfaa. i Pwr. .at v paj ;!
neril : - r - v.- - J3

Special Notice!
JUST UEC'KIVED
PLAIN AND FANCY

JAPANESE SILKS,
JAPANESE JUTE RUGS,

Assorted Sizes

Straw Mats,
Fancy Baskets,

I'ine AHBortment of

Linen and Grass Cloth
DRAW WORK

IN
Handkerchief, l)ollle, Tea Cloths, Tablu
Cuuts, Dud cpreada and 1'illovV Shams.

E. W. JORDAN.
590 Ot

THE GLEANERS'

Annual Lawn Party
At W. R Caitle's Uealdeuee,
con Victoriu and Kluiui bIh.,

Next Saturday Afternoon,
From 3 to 0 o'clock.

BOOT1-IS-:
Refreshment, Tea, Soda Water,

Flow ere, Funoy Articles, Candy.

SlECI-AXTIES- :

Baby Show
.... AND ....

Soap Bubble.
690 It

To Let.

Cottage on Mukh'.Iiiu street iu good
order. L'irge grminiU well planted
witii (rult aud ornamental trees, .Ex-
cellent hennery, etc. Apply, tulo-phon- o

either 205 or 80S, to
601-- tf JAMHd LYLE.

House and Lot For Salo,

On Young Btruet, in (lie rear of the
i'urker croiiud, a Lot 00x150 with Neat
Four-room- Collage thereon, hutli,
Itllehun and pantry. Apply to

M5lw Oil AH. llUril'AUI,Jn.
Kveniny JluUtUn 76c per month,

I

V '"


